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l'rc-Com~> Rail) 
Frldll) , Nov. 4, 
7 1•. M. 
·•n EAT R.P.I." 
Z320 
\'OL. XXX \\'Cll{t 'ESTER. M.\ SS . TL' E~l>.\ \' , ~0\'E~IBER 1. l ll3S ========================~ TECH SHEARS 
----------------------------------
Pr~ame Rally 
Friday, Nov. 4, 
7 P.M. 
" Rii:AT R.P.I." 
NO. 5 
RAMS 
Annual Homecoming Day To Be TO DRAMATIZE 
Celebrated Saturday, November 5 BOYNTON' GIFf 
R. I. State Upset, 19-14, 
Occasion To Mark TO TECH 
In Seasort's Outstanding Game 
eventieth Year 
Of Tech's Fotmding 
Foolhull and Soccer Eve nts 
To Be Followed by Oan<'f'l! 
And Open Houses 
The ,\ nnunl Ilome.Coming O:l\' pro· 
1,<ram which wall this year serve also ns 
an occa~aon to celebrate the se,·entiet h 1 
annh•ersan· of the found ing of the 
\\'cm·eqter Polytechnic Institute, for 
~0\·ember fifth will stnn at noon with 
registration hy visiting Alumni o.t the 
.'\lumni Gymnasium. The regis trntiun 
will be fnllnwecl immecHately l.ly the 
banquet luncheon in the Gymnasium 
.\ (t ~r thl• meal. there will IJe presented 
a short dramatica l production by the 
~l a<:<1ue. based on Prof. II . f' . Taylor's 
book, "!:ie,•enty Yea rs at the \\'ur~ester 
Polnechnac Institute " 
The luncheon should be o,·e r JUSt 
ahout m time to give the Alumni :. 
chance to organize for the annual pll· 
rnde to the athletic fields. a vrocessiou 
tracl itinnally led by Prof. Z W. Coombs, 
Oeun Emeritu~. who will be a ssisted hy 
Tech's band This year the Alumni 
will be especiallv interested in the Coot 
ball and soccer games. becaure of t he 
ampres~i ,·e record both teams have 
hung up fM the season prior to the 
gamu next Saturday. Chances are ex· 
c:ellent that the o ld and young grads 
who come back next Saturdo.y will «et 
both these teams leave the field wi•.h 
the slntc entirely clean for this bannl!r 
year Art er tearing down the heavily 
l..e(t to ri1ht, Walter U. Sodano, '40, o( Canton as J ohn Boynton , E.q., foandf'r of tlae ~oUqe1 
S. (; ilbert D••ltl, '41, o( 62 Commodore road, a• IC'habod Wa8hharn, who (oundt'd the W, P. I. 
~hor,8; Robert E. 11111•• '40, o( Malveren .. , N. Y., • ., C4'or1e F. n oar, latf'r Unltt'd Statet Senator ; 
Raymond Kdth Mdntyr<•, '4 1, of \Vashln,ton, 1.), C., at David \Vhltwmb, who pel'lluaded Boyn• 
ton to c8tubli8h the> eolle11e In Wm•i:c-ter and not New IIAmpthl~. (Courlf'l1 o/ Ill#! (;alf'tl~) 
trontinued on Page 3, Col. 'II 
Special Offer 
To Join F.P.A. 
Given Techmen 
Authoritiea; Present 
Newa; of the Day in 
Informal Meetings 
J ohn Boyntun, S tephan Salisbury, 
wnd t heir l·ontcmvo rori<•s "ill liYe again 
Cor a short while in a pantomime to 
he prcl>Cnt~d b) The Masque on At 
ll ome Day, Xovember fifth, before the 
1\lumni in the Gym . T he p resentation, 
bnsed on Profe!<!!Or Taylor's book, 
"Reven t}' \' enrs of ~he Worcester Poly· 
te<'hmc lnstatulc," portrays in four 
short scenes the his tory up to the 
opening or the school in 1868. It wo.s 
written by Miss Go1l I1 ull of the 
Alumni t•tlke. RehearSAls, under her 
Newtnan Club Holds 
First Meeting at 
anford Riley Hall 
Program Acquaints 
Frcshmun Class With 
Club Purposes 
The Foreagn Policy Assucaation. a clir('{ tion. began early las t week, so that, 
nun.partisan, non-commercial organiza. t.y Saturday, t he east will be able to 
lion founded in 1918 to increase the in· gi\'e a "ery fini&hed performance. 
te r~~~ and understanding of American Professor Swan will be t he reader; 
l'atazen ~ m intemational affairs, this it will be his words that are put into 
y~ar is makmg a special offer to col· o.ctions by the actors. Syn chronization 
lege students in order that the educa· and gestures o.re t he chief concern of 
11onol opportunities of its meetings and thc group, although up to now. they 
puhlkntions can be made avo.ilablc to huve been making marked progress in 
more s tudents. lcarn1ng the in tricacies of the art of 
The regular membership fee or $5.00 
The Wor('e~ter Tech ~haptcr of the ha~ hcen considerably reduced to Sl 00 
Xcwmnn Clubs cond ucted its first n "car for ~ tuflcnts. The offer includes 
monthly meeting of the year on \\' ed· t he Foreign Policy 13ulletin every week, 
nt '•lay evening. October twenty·l'ixth, I one I readline Book each semester, Cree 
at ~anforrl Riley nai l. The program, admassion to F. P. A. meet ings and 
l'~otlducted by president Robert ~lurphy. s tuclent forums. and the prh•ilcge or 
:l<J. conformed with the original inten sub'ICribing to Foreij!n Policy Report~ 
tiun of acquaanting the Fre~hmen with at the special rate of Sl.OO a ~remester 
the ulder members and of outhning the The meetings, numbering five a year, 
JJUrJloses of the club to them. are usually in t he nature of a debate. 
Organized in 1911 at T ech, the New. Out!ltancl ing a uthorities present the 
man C'luh had Co r its main purpose~ the new~ of the da y in informal discussion 
rcligiou<;, eduro~ionnl and social guid· with opposing points of view nlway11 
ann of oil Catholic students on the ~ing expressed An opportunity to 
ll ill The fundamental aims of the club qutstiun the speakers is ai"' given to 
ha\·t remained unaltered and member· the audience. The first meeting o ( the 
•hap is !!t ill open to any Catholic s tu· hx·al branch will be held in Hotel 
IContmued on Page 4, Col 41 IC'ontinued on Page 4, Col 3) 
pantomime. 
Ports as they arc pictured abo,·e have 
heen changed somewhat, and character· 
iTat i<mh a~ thq· now stand arc : 
Juhn Bo~ nton ---- .\ le.:oc Patterson, '40 
Da\'id \Yhit<'omh ·--- Bill Ahearn, '39 
F.morv Wa..~hbum.-Warren Keating, '39 
(;em-see lloar --··--·-·· Oob Higgs. '40 
Seth Sweet~er •••• Keith Mcintyre, '41 
Stephan Salisbury •• Walt Sodano, '40 
Phineas Ball ·-·-···· Gilhcrt Davis, '41 
lrhabod \Yoshburn ··-- Fred White, '4.1 
· Thl' rHesPnta tion is well written, well 
directed. ancl the )lasque hopes that in 
thiR ex tra piece of work it hos been 
called upon to perform. it can show its 
versatility and prove to our alumni 
that Masque i~ better now than it ever 
was. 
Tech Carnival 
Promises Best 
Entertainment 
Junior-Senior Play 
To Take Place of 
Usual Faculty Show 
The Tech Carnival this year will tee 
an innovation in the program. The 
usual Faculty oct will be replaced by a 
junior Senior oct, making the program 
an all-student show. Although plans for 
their part of the show ore a sea-et yet. 
the upperclassmen, led by Warren 
Kea t ing and Dill Patter&on, promise 
some good entertainment. This act will 
supplement the )freshman and Soph<P 
more oclt<, which are in competition for 
the Carni\Tal Cup. T he upper classmeo 
will not compete Cor the Cup. That 
remains as always, part or the bitter 
Freshman · Sophomore rivalry. Bob 
St·hcard, 111 charge of the Freshman end, 
told th1s reponer to tell the Soph<P 
more~ that they would have to be good 
to beat his gang. It ace.ms aU the d e-
Ceah that the Soph~ bo.ve piled up on 
lhe F'rosh nre to be repaid in kind on 
~ovemher nineteenth in the Oymna· 
sium. 
On the o t her hand the Sophs are out 
to win to make up (or their defeat last 
,.car at the Camlval at the hands o( 
IC'ontinued <>n Page 4, ('ol. 51 
La1nbert Runs 74 
Yards To Score 
First Touchdown 
Powerful Defensive Game 
Played hy Seott; Stone 
Suft'ere Head Injury 
Pep1>ed to the t ops, shot full of con· 
Adenee hy t he rally or enthusiastic 
~upporters the night before, the laugh· 
ing, yelling Techsters made t he Rhode 
Island tido.l wave look like ripples on 
a mill pond. They s topped Abbruczi, 
the Ram's star, and made h im look 
like jus t 11nother be wild.ered back, won· 
dllring why those six tacklers landed 
on him a s soon as he got his hands on 
the ball. They broke up the aerial game 
so su«es~fully that the Kingaton !ada 
didn 't dare uae it, after it boomeran1ed 
with an interception and a 74 yard run 
by Benny Lambert. They blocked one 
kick, and scored on the break it pve 
them so that thereafter the "baby 
blue" kicker8 s tood about ten yard• 
farther back than usual behind the 
line or scrimmare to give them~elvea 
room. E ven then their kkkJ were 
nearly b l(x~ked . Tech tackled 80 cleanly 
and savagely that Coach Keaney 
bounced around like a ball to see his 
beRt plo.ys ruined. And through it all 
they shouted In the huddle, laughed at 
the Islanders, and played the moet 
glorious game or their whole careen. 
ln the Arst few minutes of play 
Lambert's interception and beautiful 
run behind marvelous blockin1 put the 
Engineers ahead by 1ix pointl. The 
S taters came roarinr back to even the 
tally, then converted Cor a leadln1 
point. Overcoming the belie( that 
Rhode lsland couldn't be pullhed 
around, Tech marched up the field in 
the second period Cor another ICOn!, 
after Scotty and his blacken kni(ed 
through to overcome a kick. Lambert 
could have gone over standlnc up, 
t hrough the hole that was made in the 
line. Undaunted by the wonderfully 
ext'cutcd play that scored around their 
right end in the same q uarter, the 
niglcrmen came ba<lk at the half with 
the score 14-13, the Rhodies ahead. 
S topping all attempts to gain by the 
blue clothed warriors, Tech pounded on, 
Lambert, Fritch, and Gustaf1011 taklnr 
turns at pile driving the line. In the 
middle of the last chukker Lambert 
twisted, Yi¥Y~gged, and jumped along 
Cor 16 yards, carrying half the R. I . 
teo.m on his back. Fritch drove throuah 
cen te>r for 15 more, carrying to the ten, 
where hu<'kll by Gustafson brought the 
hall to the 6, and Lambert battered his 
woy llt'fOSS for the third &-pointer. 
Wi th a few minutes to play they took 
the hall on downs and started another 
march d own to the 6, with Bla~nr Ben, 
Prilch, and Gussie battering their way, 
and twisting through the vaunted blue 
(c"on tinued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
TEA DANCE AfTER GAME 
-
SAT. NOV. 5 
-
DORM DANCE 8.30 P. M. 
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TECH EWS l'o-ember J , 1938 
Publication of the 'Peddler" is 
Getting Ofl' To Great Stat·t For· 1939 
Football Triumph 
P eps Eng.'s Dance 
Bob 1\larlin anti lhe Rcsl 
l The lafl are Immer sed In Their Work 
of 
The "' Peridler" •" ,·oming out' \\"ell. 
nut rrght awa\ in fact . not until next 
.I unc But if we went In- surface indi 
t'atmns. the amount of work Bob 
.\lartrn, Editor 111 Chief. i~ dorng right 
now would certain~\- lead us to belie\·e 
the puhlishrng elate is not fa r off. Yes, 
s rr, o vearhool.. of the calibre or T ech's 
.. Pericilcr"' tukes manr months of care· 
Prof. Allen Give 
1 Annual Gas Talk 
Capacity Crowd Fills ~1. E. 
Leclure Hall To ee 
Exciling Display 
Pumpkins, Cornslalks and 
Cider Aid in Success 
Of Departmental BaU 
The annual Engineering Societies 
dance was held Saturday night in 
Sanford Riley Hall with over 135 
I"Ouples doing their utmost to top off 
a wrnning day for Tech teams with the 
So many students and faculty mem· best dance of the fall season. 
l>e r~ attemled Professor Allen's Cas Cider, a barrel full , flowed and flowed 
Talk nn WedneRClay, Oct 25, in the while the boys and gals danced to the 
~1. R. Lecture Hall that nearly half swingy tunes of the Boyntonians. Corn· 
the group were unnhle to get seats and stalks, pumpkins and engineering ex· 
Kenneth R. Blaiedell 
Robert E. Dunklee 
W. Clark Goodchild 
Benjamn A. Lambert Donald L. Stevena ful preparation, planning and JUSt t>lain Rt111dnll Whitehead hurd work. Of course B(lU has an excel· 
haci to s tand in the aiNies and at the hillit~ all made for a different and 
back or the hall . J ohn Hollick. prosi· better dance. 
dent of the student hrnnc:h of the llu~gar factor a~;sessments were the BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Frederick R Waterhouse Philip D. Bartlett 
\ViUiam Bowne 
Ceorp Cohen 
REPORTERS 
Kf'nneth Ort!!Ser 
Charlet lloebel 
Robe.n Jlolhy 
~tephen Hopkins 
Donald Palmer 
Keith Mcintyre 
NEW PHONES 
Editorial 2-9632 or 3-9304 
Buslnet~~~ 3-9411 
TERMS 
Elrnrr \lcNull 
S&abecriptiom per Je&r, 12.00; single copies $0.10. <\fa.ke all checlu payable to 
BuiJie. Jbucer. £n1ered u ~~e<:ond clua malleT, Septembe.r 21, 1910, at the po't 
ollce ia WoroM~«, M..._, under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All ..t.c:rip&iont npire at the c.IO&e of the ooiJqe year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
\Von;qter, Mau. 
-editorials-
Traditiom and College Spirit 
Tech tradition dictates that it takes a victory over Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute to make a really good football season. Since 
we are playing three R. P. I. teams in various sports next Saturday, 
we may as well stretch tradition and have it include all of these 
sports. With the marvelo. records that the football and soccer 
teams have set up thus far in the season, victories in these two sports 
are practically a certainty: a fighting cross country team will be out 
there to make it a clean sweep. However, each and every one of 
these teams wiU need the lusty, enthusiastic support of all those who 
are not participating! 
For the Freshmen the games Saturday represent a chance for the 
Class of '42 to redeem themselves for the poor showing that was 
made at the two previous home encounters. For the Seniors these 
same games represent the last of such contests that they will be able 
to witness as underclassmen. For the entire student body these 
games represent the last chance to see in action the finest footba ll 
and soccer teams that Tech has fielded in a long time. What more 
inspiration does anyone need to get to one of these contests and 
really "give" when the cheerleader calls for a cheer or a song (yes, 
more singing is planned) . 
The pre-game rally last Friday night marked the revival of another 
Tech .tradition the effectiveness of which cannot be doubted after 
the results of the contests last Saturday. A similar pre-game rally is 
planned for this Friday evening with an even better program, if pos-
sible, and it certainly demands the support of the entire student body. 
After all, the experience of attending such a rally is one of most 
memorable recollections of college life. 
Also next Saturday is Homecoming Day for the Alumni of the 
Institute. Last year about five hundred attended and an even larger 
crowd is expected to see the present record-breaking teams in action . 
It is these same Alumni who have made it possible for us to have 
athletics a nd the equipment which we are fortunate in having. A 
cheer-giving, song-singing turnout of college-spirited students will 
impress them with the fact that their gifts are appreciated. Further-
more it is these same Alumni who return with stories of how they 
supported teams and such, so let's all get to the game and show them 
what real support is and supply the encouragement to have two teams 
complete an unbeaten, untied season I I 
Ceurge gtJwartl l~l'ikcr, jr and 1-:rlward Ro~7ko should have been in. 
t"lu clecl in the liRt u£ t bo!<C pledged as nc;sodate member~ of Sigmn Xi 
which was annount'ecl rn the N!o:WS la~l week. Also Sigma Xi is not an 
engineering ~ietv nor i~ rt the counterpart of Phi Beta Kappa. Sigma Xi 
iJ a scientific fraten1ity which choo~c~ ac; memhel"l' men of rc"t!orch ability: 
either proven or potential 
lent Mtarl to support his laburs and .\ S .l\I.E. welcomed everyone to the fenture or the evening by the various 
ther. too. are at their respective lmag· rneetinl( a nd exhibited a few of the de ~chonl departments. Firs t in line wa.s 
\,.' . I I )u• "e'l to clc tennr'r•e part or the wind pressure machine or the l\1. E. inurv desks preparing to gi,·e you, in· ru!s ' ~ u, • • , 
the admission price at the cornhrnl.!rl Department which Lywena J ohns tone. 
mates uf th i~ great institution, the \"ery, 
Engineering Society's Oance which was Ruest of Bob West, blew sky high so '"er~- ll<:'s t in the way of yearbooks. held Saturday, Oct. 29 lie then intro- her boyfriend was only assessed two 
Drd.. \\" rison is going l<> l;(!c to it ciuced the speaker for the e,•ening. Pro l"Cnts . The E. E . department measured 
that all the pactures Ill thas forthcoming ressor Charles Allen or the :II g Dept the milliameter fiow through the body 
As Prof Allen sun·e,.·ed the """Oup with the highest getting through the rnasterprece are JUSt what they should , . 
before him, he remarl..ed. " judgang from t•heapest. The Chemists rated their as· 
be. lie has the big trtle of "' Photo- the attendance J would think this meet· se"sment.~ on the color or a solution 
graphac Editor"' That's JUSt so he can inl( wa~ compulsory.. lie then hcgan selected hy chance. Claims against the 
gel in to bile, wathout appointments and his Gas Tall.. hy c:_lar~fyrng a fe w of I fellows mounted hig.her with the he:g~t 
thing~. that busy photographer, i\lr the fundamental pnnc1ples or combus· o,·er five fee t of g1rl when the C1vals 
Carroll 13rown, official d ass p icture· tion . lie explained that nothing would claimed their share. 
toker a~:um this year. burn unless it wM in the form or a Mut•h credit is due the committee or 
gas or converted to this fnrm Thus, Jnhn Hollick, A .S . .M.E .. Ernest Sykes, 
Tom Bourne ha1o the shouting to do, \ ,. , E Albe L · f h kerosene and gasnlene hurn easily he i <> .1 .. rt avanavacza, o t e 
and lo ts of persuading, too. He's the cause they both nonnally give o tT gas 5keptical Chemists and William 
man who will tell you, withou~ your from the surface of the liquid ami it is Ahearn, A l.E.E ., who worked long 
usking him, exactly how good trus h · · f h 1 this gas or vnpor that hu rm1. lly put· ours an preparatron or t e annua 
"cur"s ·• Peddler" is goin11 to be. Come · · b II 
' ting o li!,(hted mat t•h to the open top engrneer s a . 
to think or it , we guess he really should --- - -----------
of two cans, one ccmtninin~; kerosene, be writing this here article-but he near the mouth of the beaker where 
and the o ther gu~oline, he ~howcct how 
isn' t. ll is biggest job, though is to the fum es would hurn quie th· not ex 
~:uther ad,·rHtisements to be placed in plode. P rof. Allen sa irl that mnny pen· 
the IJook for your enlightenment, a nd . pie have an ent irely wrong impression 
of course , to help along the "'Peddler's" regarding t his id~a of ga~olene <'<m 
bud~;et . Need we say that Tom is tainers exploding when a flame ill 
l..nown as the Advertising Editor? hrought to the top. However, the only 
But a bi~; publicataon can't possibly time on explo~ron wall O«'ur i~ when 
he a suct"ess unless money coming there is a mixture of gasolene \"apor 
in > mone~· going out. AI Nims does and air in the right proportions As 
hrs best to see that this expressron re- long as there is liquid in the con ta iner 
mains true, and in cioing it he fulfills which rontinuou~Jy give11 ofT ' 'apur, no 
the big Job or Uusine5:1 Manager. explosion can occur wi th kerosene or 
Ln~>t lml . anci so on , is Jack ga~olenc. ex('ept in cold went her " hen 
Lanro~ter. ~lanagrn~; Editor. W e don't the cold ma\· retard the formation of 
know the exact extent of hi~> po$ilion \"apor. lie said , however. thnt this does 
(that's why he's ment ioned last) but not apply to alcohol nnd demonst rated 
wtl'rc sure it's function is ' 'ital to the thi~> by uncorking a small bottle that 
Nucce~s of the yearbook. We do know contained alcohol nncl applying a light· 
that Jack is very much in earnest in ed match to the mouth of the bo ttle 
wanting to help give to you , fellow There was a miniature explosion ac· 
'rechnitcs, the colossallcst ' ' a lue in companied by a flMh of blue flame 
yeorbtJOk~ )'e t to hit the Tech market which shot from the bottle. This was 
YOU t·an help add to the liveness rluc to the a ir entering the bottle :.nd 
of the 10311 " Peddler" by su bmitting cli ~plucing the nlcohol vapor, which i~ 
informal action snnpshots of tbin&rs lighter than nir, nt normal room t<'m 
that huve been going on a round the poratures. <1nsolcnc fumeA nre heavier 
cumpus this year. Any thing that de· than air and will llow downward much 
picts in unusual fashion and with clear· like water Prof. Allen demonstrated 
ness, some of the thousand and two this hv heating some ga~olene in a 
events that occur nt Tech in the year, ~all lla~k nnrl allowing the vapor to 
wrll be duly considered, and Dob sa)·s come out of the mouth or the flask 
that many of those candid shots will When he held n mntl'h to thr mouth 
have very good chances of getting in of the Aa~k n few ~cond Inter, the 
lh means of sly insinuations, we fiame followeci the vapor to the floor 
ha,•e attempted to ronvey the idea nncl burned therefor a moment 
thnt thi~ year's " Peddler" is going to Prof ,\ Jien next illu~tratl'd how it 
he rxtm " eiJ.wortb the nominal fee or was impo~!:ihlc to ignite ga"'lene b' • an 
two dollars that you pay at the Insll· e lec-tric ":Pari.. without ac-ce~~ to air 
lute oOice for the privilege o r Owning I To do thr'l, he ~~ed II spar~ gap which 
llne of these masterpieces. he ~epeau~cllr ammersed an n l'lt'aker 
I e•'• h h B l II 11 partrully filled with gnc;olene The Jill"" •• ~ urry over to t e oyn on a 1 • • • otlke. then, and make sure of our copy o en: would not r~nate. Then he tried 
. J 1 • holdrng the spark Just above the surface rn une 1y rcservang one now. No f . 
munry down I Pay as you wait. o the gasolcne. Strll ,nothing happened . 
It wn~ only hv hol<lrng the spark gnp 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main treet 
CHOI CE FOOD AND llEVEilAGES 
Dandufl lillf'f'."( Frltlay and Snturday 
there was a mixture of gas and air 
that the fumes were finally ignited 
Professor Allen's illustration o{ an 
internal combustion engine was very 
amusing. He used a tin can fitted with 
a spark plug as the cylinder, and a 
small nose-and-throat. atomizer as the 
carbure tor Wi th this apparatus he 
showed clearly the effect or a rich and 
lean mixture of gasolene and air in the 
engrne of an autom obile. There was 
much laughter among the upper-class· 
men as Proi. Allen blew into the can 
to remove the smoke and explained 
that th is was the "sea \"enger s t roke." 
~lo~t explosions connected with the 
use of kerosene are caused by pouring 
the llil un the hot coals when starting 
a ~to\"e or furnace fire. The heat from 
the hot coals \"aporizes the kero~ene 
unci it is these fumes that collect in 
the l' tovc and in the chimney, mix 
with the air, a nd fonn dangerously ex· 
plosive mixtures. Then when an open 
llnrne is brought into contact with this 
mixture. an explosion is almost certain 
to result. Prof. Allen explained that 
tht> ll."'fe~ t way to use kerosene for 
s tarting fires is to have an open ftame, 
Such R~ n piece Of burning paper, in 
the s tove which will ignite the fumes 
funned and thus burn them before they 
he1'ome dangerous. 
Perhaps the most impressi ,·e demon· 
~trn tinn of the evening was when Prof 
.\ lien, in closing, ext inguished a lighted 
t' agar in a 'mall saucer full of gn~olene. 
lie t hen reli t the cigar, drew in the 
vapor and blew a Ia~ jet of flame 
fmm hi~ mouth. giving him much the 
"lime appearance as a fire-eater . 
UOO,OOO POUNDS OP' STEEL 
Z\RW YORK- The steel framework 
of the 200 foot Perisphere, which 
weigh~ ~.300,000 pounds, and of its at. 
tcndant 700.foot Trylon. containing 
1.000,000 pounds of steel, have both 
been completed at the New York 
World r' air, 1939. No such s tructures 
o( thttir kind have ever before been 
erected. 
You COIIt/Jliment your 
/ri(•llils whe11 you take 
them to 
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~~Beat R. P. 1.~~ Rally 
-
Soeeer Field 
-
Friday 7 P. M. 
Phi Gam Lea<ls in 
lnterfrat. Tennis 
.A.E. Has lim Ch ance 
To Tie Phi Gam With 
Two Hard l\1atehcs Left 
I 
ophotnore Ou Way 
To Winning Goat's 
H~ad Contpetition 
May eore Sbut-Out nl f'8S 
Dormant Freshmen Woke 
p and Get Going 
itlelight jl Powerful Offensive of Tech 
Th~ dill\11'( of Tt!(·h ~ football and Booter Trounces Tttfts, 7-0 
"'l'Cer soea<:Ons will come n\'xt week-end 
when Rensselaer invades Worcester It - I McEwan cores 
willl:le ada\' of <·elebrntiun for all Tech Pt·e Game Rally G al A 
sn.:n lset·ausc man~· of the alumni arc • · Foot• 0 S 8 
returmng Cor !lome roming dav tll A H s Cl" ks 
.\s a n !S\IIt ot th<lsr victorie:. over tlw ln• ... cs t ri,·nl. 
Just one more week of interfrnternit\' 
tcnm~ hes ahead of the house~ here on 
the llill Last week, due to much rnin. 
many of the matches were postponed. 
Phi Gamma Delta took first place by 
healmg L X A in a three-set match 
L. X had Phi Gam at match point 
twice. but neither time could they man· 
age to ~core the needed point to win 
P S K. and T K P were the only 
olthu team!! to win a mat.ch 
~.:e .thejr teams whip R P. I. Tech's I uge uccess Teant IC 
" h ' h 1• ddl R h h '"' Unllt'a ten Sea8on Likely c·ri!S men 111 t e a e us . t e Snwe 1907 when Tech first plavcd 1 pirited Exhibition 
Rope Pull, and tho: tract.: meet. the R p 1 . Tech has won ten games, tier! Hif!tgimen With But 
R.P .I. Gam~ Left 
For 
da~ ol 1011 bas piled up a total of cml' and drupperl sixt1.-en games Th.~ I Surpasses Anything seves~ pomts towards retainin~; the I'"'' two years have seen the Crimson During Last Decade Goa~s llcad whcch they won from th•! and Gray shu t uut the h<l)'S from Tr11y Tech's soccer agaregation played a 
t'lass uf 1910 last year .\ s mne points Thi" vc:ar the home tc:am will go inw \ mvst enthu~iastic cr•lwd of stu · llawles~ game in drubbing Tuft's 
Profe!'.~Or Carpenter drew up a new 
-chedulc las t Saturday which will l>l' 
posted the fi rst of this week Onh• 
flve matches remain to be played. 
There i~ s till a chance for S. A. E. 
to tie with P. G. D. for first place 
Thss means that S :\ E will have 
to win matches from A T 0 . anrl 
L. X. i\ These two fraternities hold 
the two positions below S .\ I! There· 
fore. S A E will ha,·e to play their 
best tennis in order to ~tay in the 
race for the Tennis Cup. 
are all that are needed to win thss com. thl' .:nme hcan• favtlrites. Tech ha<~ dent-. ~~a~d a pre·game rnlly on ~'ri· hooters i 0 at Medford. Paced by co-
petil!On it ap~ars. reosonabl~· ~le •.o wun eight ~troight. R P. r. won their clrl\ Clll(ht, October 28th, '~~ic~ ~ur· l capt.nin McEwan, the forward line pep· 
prodsct t~nt ~I wsll take tlw Ooat s llirill game uf the sea~o11 ugainst llnm pas~~tl n•w uth~·r show of spsnt 111 tht pered the opponent's goal while the 
I lead aga111 thss year shun 14 tu 6. hut t he' have dropped mcmurv ol the present Tet"h Institute. b:wk!< l..ept the ball well in enemy ter• 
The <liW e\·enl that \\On the Sophs thcsr last four gami'S Thcrefnrt', W ~tl<•aler... hoth faculty and team riton 
The standings for the teams are as 
follows 
P G 0 
S A E 
ATO 
L. X A. 
T. K. P. 
S P E 
T X 
S 0. P. 
Won 
i 
5 
I 
.J 
3 
2 
2 
0 
Lost A,·erage 
' 75 
I .831 
2 .666 
3 .571 
3 .500 
5 2$1 
5 !llf1 
8 .000 
Worcester Cotnpe tes 
At M.I.T. Regatta 
Thirty-eight Eastern 
Colleges Divided 
In Three Classes 
\\'nrt·e«ter's ;\au tical As..oda tton has 
rome Ill life again this vcnr to com· 
pete in the Annunl l\1. I T regattn 
held last gunday in the Charles River 
Ba~in in Boston. Results of the races 
ore not a\'ailable as we go to press. 
but l:{oing by pM~ cxperic rtcc, Tech 
pmlmhly did very well. The thi.rty· 
eight eastern colleges whirh ente r th • 
regatta arc divirlcd into three clao;set~, 
accorcllng to their facilities for learning 
<>ailing Tech is in the group of small 
inland colleges and it is this division 
in whirh we won top rating last year 
E\·ery college entering i~ allowed two 
crews, two in a crew, but they must 
u-e the M I T sailing dingiel:<, all 
forty of whith were built as nearlv 
alike a<~ possible. Therefor(.' there can 
be no ach·antages gained In superio r 
boat construct ion, especiallr since, 
after each heal, ~~ehools mu'lt chan~l' 
hoats. The regatta began Ill 10 00 AM 
anrl ln!<terl to 6 00 P.l\1 Each heat 
cunsssted of thn•e hoaL' raring three 
time< Lunch was •erved to the crews 
nt the hoa t hou~c. ~ince, with ~>o many 
rares t o be run. no time outs could he 
alluwerl 
Tho• e Failing for Tech were Ru•• 
\ 'a·kcry. '39, skipper: john nent ley, '40, 
·rew: Dave !'aunr(eN;, \ 12, Skipper: 
Jnhn !'ugrue, '41, crew 
--- ------------
nearly halt their vomts was the Rope p 1 shoulrl take thcsr fellow engineer~> capt1uns. songs. cheers, hand, bonlirc. At the out.set of t.he game T u ft'a 
Pull which they tool.. in eigh t minute~ into eamp. nntl "' sake daswe nil ton tributed to moved down the field frequently anti 
to chall.. up three points for them· 11 1s expected that the Tc1·h ,..11-cer mnkt: this the night of nights in th:! made !;t'\'Cral 8 hotll at the goalil' 
<.clve!< Thc1r 52·20 vktury in the Pad· team wsll run through the R p 1 hsston of \\'orce~ter Tech which either be or Ilill Kay s lopped to 
clle Rush ~:nrnered them two posnts a.' t~am L'p Ill Oeu>bcr 26th, R P 1 Tlw pro~:rtun conducted hy Albert f. put a scare into the Tech tellll1. Later 
did th.cir OJ ·47 ~'·in O\'er the Freshmen I had been dcfet~ted onlr once The Ro~IO\'I'k''· president of Sl..ull, started in the period howl'\·er. the 11o)•nton· 
sn thesr annualmtcr-dass track meet standing of their team up to this um~ off \\llh a hearty spee{·h lw Dean llillers began to t•lick and McEwan set 
The ne:..t evc:nts to come up will be wa'! R P I I. llamilton 0 ; R P I 3. Emt•rnu,. l'0<1mhs who likened thill off the ~pork by cashing in on a nice 
the soccer nnd funtbnll ~ames on Barr! o. R. P I 2. gte,•es1!: .J , R P. I dcmunMrntion to those of " the good play from Filipek In the next quar· 
Wednesda}'. :\on~mher 9th. These 5, t 'onnectscut State I Note the st•orc old cluv~ .. l 'oods Bdwin lli~ginbot.tom ter On vie came through with two 
.:nmes wl!re originally Ncheduled for ni the R p 1 ·l'omnel·tkut State game full•m ed nght up with confidence in mure tu give the visiting team a de· 
Fnda,·. :\m·emher lith, but as this is The prospet•t 111 wsnn111g cross-coun· the qrengt h of the ~>ccer team by cided advantage One of these shoL~ 
n holidav, President Earle and Pro· tn· does nnt tool.. S<l J(ood. Last vear s tat1ng that nsncteen men were mnk· whkh registered might correctly be 
ft:ssor Carpen ter decided to move the !{ P . 1. only tn~t 1111e ract• in the whole in,_ the trip to Tufts and he hoped called the best seen this season, anrt 
1111me~ up tn Wednesdar Both classes -easwt ln three of the races the)' ran t• ""'' them all The soc<·er team Ct> if you do not believe us, just ask the 
haw men uut pmctidng e\'Cr)• after· 111 1007, R I' I tool.. firllt, second, third, t' a111111ns, Davie McEwan and Emse Tuft's goalie . 
nuon for these two evl!nts. The candi· fourth ami fifth place~ With sume I){ I.Jilllfo:to:rcn atldtd their supporting com· 
rlates from the two classe:. for the foot· thcsr 11nutl m('n hn("k the r will he n m~nts Not to be outdone, Coach 
hull teams !'Ccms to he about e..tunl. threat to wurcester I'Ne Bigler sUHcd that he felt no par· 
hut it appears as though thcrt! were :'\ext wecl..-end hdng the end uf the Ul·ular fears fur the follow ing da)' and 
qu11e a fe" more Sophomores than Pall ~ports a huge crowd should turn snul that his team would get at least 
Freshmen uu t for the soccer teams. out fur the pre game rally l~ridny night un<' m~~re goal thRn the Rams could 
Returning from a rest at the haiC, 
the Medford team had new vigor in· 
tendsng to show Tech what they really 
had but our fullbacks were just a little 
too clever. Tuft's wo uld surge down 
t he field with the forwards doing some 
clever pass-work hut when they came 
withsn reach of the .roal the ir attack 
faded out. I n thia period. Joe Filipek 
took it upon bim~~el f to make the score 
4.0, and then Dannie von Oremen slicl 
one mto the net to put ano ther feather 
in the Crimson and G ray's hat. 
Other remaining Freshmen vs. Sopho nt 7 00 P ~I on the soccer field . mu~tcr. Captain Lewin backed him 
more evl!nts and the number of t>oinls 1'\uw J',•e got to say a few things w the limst Professors Roys, Taylor, 
that !'ach coun tS toward thc Goat'!! ahuut Tech'~ spectacular victory over nnd .\lien \'crhally showed their det' JI 
IIcari are as follows : basketball, 2, Rhode Island. 1 wish you could have feelings also 
swimming, I : rine, I : bowling, I : ten· St·est the Slfli les on the fnces of Coache~ After severn! t•heers nne! band selec· 
nis, I : golf, I. Pete Bigler and Jack Oowd when the tson~ h~· the dying embers of the bon· 
Cross-Country 
uffe•·s Defeat 
At Hands of B.U. 
Runnin~: without the services of 
llnb Dunl..lee and "Zeke" Marlin, two 
uf the hest men nn the squad. Tech's 
<·ross·countrv team sutTerect another 
~cvere henting. this time at the hand~ 
nf n u 11redrick. . on of n u . one 
nf the lsest runners in the state. wa~ 
fir~<t. in eighteen minutes and forty· 
~even seronrls This was rernarknble 
time a~ the course was three and three· 
quarter!~ msles lnng The next fh·e 
finisher~ were Boston men. Then 
Pran~ ~trondberg came home in 
~eventh place. and "Jsm" Pamane an.t 
llcn·d were ninth nnd tenth respective· 
h· Exrept for Strandberg's' placing. 
the rlefeat would have !wen n perfcc• 
whitewashing for the •core wus A U 
l.i. \\' P r 49 This week, em Home 
1 'oming clny, the t<!nm runs against 11 
sl rong R~:nsqelaer 1eam, hut the Tech 
runner<; were might\· ctlects,·e the last 
time they rnn at hnme and might pull 
a rurpri~t on Saturday 
J n~tcarl nf flooding Europe with sighl· 
eers. as heretofore, the United States 
"ill I.e O\'errun h\' thousands drawn 
irresistiblr hither bv the New York 
World's !~air, 1939 
tina! ~un ~nunrlerl and the tool.. of lire, the t·rowd s taged a snake dance 
clesplur on the fnt"c CJf l oach Keaney down w the l'ity llall to end the 
After McEwan fin ished up his alter· 
noon't~ work by ~tipping one through 
in the last quarter, Coach llsggenbot.. 
tom put in all the other players who 
made the trip just as be said he would 
111 the rnlly the night before. They 
likewi~ showed their ability to pelt 
the ball around In the clt>sing min· 
ute Bill Paul!!en got very persistent 
of Rhodt: l ~lol)(l , anrl ~cotty jOyfully uiuht'" fes tivitieH 
~:ll)ating uver the t<•rrilic pounding he ~tm·h l'rt.:Ciit i~ due Arthur Malboeuf. 
an<l his teammates hart ndmuu~tererl who snsu~:atcd thss first bonfire rail)' 
tu the ~rl!llt "Duke" Ahhruui htlrl <luring the lust twenty five year11. 
The sad IJilrt of Pete Stoue's injury, J\ similar ro ily with ~~~ much, if not 
rliagnoscd liS a ~lil(h t concussion, wa~ more. cnthu•ia•m is planned Cor next 
that it wa~ cau~d by a teammate. Fnclay to work up spirit for the R. J> I 
S<.'(ltty ~ 11laster ca~t un his left hand re~twiues. 
mnrlc it Impossible for him Lll grip 
the l>all ta rriers with the lingers on 
thnt hand Many ball carriers slipped 
and after having one of his shot' a 
nwor from hsm in the first hafr becau~e A tliJU(d Homecoming Day 
blocked caught it on the rebound anti 
sent st back up into the right hand 
corner of the net just as the game 
ended with ano ther victory for Tech. 
of this, so in the ~econd half Scouy 
used Ry111g blocks anrl rlirl he mow 'em 
down I 
I t looked hke 30.0 for Rhode I Rland 
when the) st.aried mnrching with that 
openi ng kirk .. ;fi. They ju~t t•ouldn ' t 
1M: ~topped Then came that pn!ls and 
alung came Ben Lambert to snterctpl 
nnrl away he went for n touchdown. 
One of t lit! players had £ourteen huCk! 
ron the game at I to 2 ~o don't be sur· 
11rised 111 ~e a nt!w 8ust around the 
•·ampus ~me day soon. 
I was talking to Uob Larabee, l~hocle 
I -.land's right end. after the gnme 
"\\'hnt dsrl you think of it, Bob?" 1 
n~kcd ' \\'ell," he lltlid, "i t 's not so 
gclfld when you have ~o lose, but Tech 
was good They were the scrappiest 
dub we' ve player! thss year'' That 
mntlc u'l ft·cl \·ery proud, for Rhode 
Island h1111 played both lloly Cross and 
Brown thi~ sea.son 
ll'tln tinuerl from Page I . Col. I ) 
favured Rhone Island Ram11 last Sat. The lineups· 
urdar. that football team will be ligh~· TECII 7 0 TUFTS 
in~; tuotb and nail to prevent R P . I. · h r c c · GoldMmt ol .......... or . :oohd11e 
frnm spoi ling the record. And the soc· Mcf:wan ilf ..•.........•• irf Ka.zeniac 
t·er u~asn is ju~>t plain good. Filipek cf . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . cf Kelley 
lhcn there wsll be a tea danct in Blaisdell irf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ilf jenkiM 
Sanfcml Riley II all, a dance that will Wilson o rf ............ olf Grubeikian 
be open to the student body as well Kay Jhh . . . • • • . . . . . . . . rhh Ma!fto\•iac 
a~ the Alumni The program will wind Abel t•hb .............. chb Aounalces 
up with a Uonn Dance sn the evening !Jollkk rhb ..••........ lhb Rockwood 
and Open llouse for the Alumni at LJunggren lhb ........... rfb Oowaer 
the !t'rnu•ruiticH Jl ollil'k rfh •...••...•...•..• lfb Learh 
The cmnrnit tee sn l'harue uf the pro- P;.;-.:8<;;· g ................ g Pechwex 
~:ram I§ headed by Barry B. Lindsay, Gonia, McEwan 4, l'slipek, von 
' 13 and consisL~ of Alumni, faculty Rrcmen, Paulsen. 
mcmlwrs, and three students, Albert J , S ubs titutions: Tech, Smith for Tlol 
lick, vun Bremen for tllai~<lell, Oran' l Rafilav~ky, Donald E. llouser, and for Goldcmith. Paulsen for Wilton, 
flavlfl Md•:wan The t·ummittce i'l Ingham for Kay Tufts, Wt."'lernelt for 
looking forward to a banner Home· Lenrh, llreen for Coolidge, Lester for 
C'cnnin~; Day this year. Lost yeur, in Kelley. 
AMERICA "T OURIST NATION" 
~P.\\' YOR[{ America will experi· 
encl' the novelty next year for the 
first time in its histOJ'\' of heing a tour· 
i<t nation, one tho t attracts tourists. 
PREMIER 
l nf'orpor•ted 19 18 
TAILOR E lwood Adams, Inc. 
151-156 Main S tre t-1 
WORCESTER, MAS • 
spite of adverse weather, about five ----=========---
hundred Tech men returned and ttaw CH PHARMACY 
Tech win twin victories over Mau. TE 
Stale. All who were there seemed to 
rnj"Y themselves, rain or no rain, and 
the whole idea of Home·C'oming Day is 
yrarh· becomirg m1)re por•ular 
So l llu rowlt.c, W.r.l ., '22 
Come in for a Chat Mlilla. 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Lindl'n t l't~t 
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TECH NEW November 1, 1938 
Tech Shean Ram3 Summary: . pecial Offer Newman Club Meets 
TEt II 1!1 14- RHODE ISL:\ND I Wontinuecl from Page 1, Col. 2) I (Con tinued from Page 1, Col I) 
Tech Carnival 
(Continued from Page 1, Col 61 
ranks. The Rams managed to stop thi~ 
drive, just before the game tnded. 
Bellos kicked off to Rhode I sland, 
which immediately proceeded to show 
its power by smashing its way from 
the 15 to the Tech 26. H ere Lambert 
intercepted and reeled off the run that 
ended in the first touclldown. Frank's 
1\ontmued from Page I, Col 4) 
Slllne It re Fabnl'llnt . .. I . . , .. Belin~ le, re re Larrabee Bnntroft an November w1th Czecho~lo· dent at. the Institute w1shmg to JOIIl . the Class of '40. Neither class is mak. 
Lewin It rt Pullano \al.in" as the subject of discussion lltwing recently become affi liated with ing any announcements yet, except that 
llut~·hlci~ It rt Keaney There will be two speakers, an English I the national :'\ewman C'lub Federat ion, each will win easily. 
\ ndropoulos lg rg M;~ee man and a Czechoslo\'nkll'ln to aid in the members are able to enjoy the ~~~~~'~0k1 111 lg cOat~: the presentment of the facts. I"Xewmnn Xews," the national Newman The added attract ions of the midway 
Wtl~on rg lg Flynn 1 The association maintaina a permn· Club paper, and other advantages of will this year be bigger and better than 
Grnhow~ki rg It Petro ncnt research staff of ten experts who the Federation. e\'er. 11ere, as in the case of the various 
<'handler rt lebZDamma1rchi gl\'e all the publications a high quality Thi<~ meeting opened by Frank J acts, you will have to come to find out Lntr rt q uran eau f h I h' d . . D 1 ' 0 . h h . RMla\'sl..v re qb Franchuk o sc oars 1p an an ob)ective pre· e aney, 4 , w1t a prayer, was con· what t e comnuttee has arranged in 
t.ungnecker qb qh McNamarn ~entation of lhe {acts, basing their in· linued by Father ~lalumphy, chaplain the way of games of chance and bazaar 
W ith the following kick·Ofi Duranleau Gustafson lhb rhb Robin~~~ I terpretation of events not only on of the local club and priest at the booths. Added to 'the regular show, 
conversion was short 
and Abbruzzi powerhoused over on a ~~~~~~~n lhb lh~A:~~~j;; first·hand sources of foreign news, but ! Immaculate Conception Church, who will be contributions by the various 
sustained march from their own 16. Lambert fb on personal contacts with political ga,·e an inspiring talk on "Decency of branches of the Musical Association. 
Keaney converted-score 7-6. ScQre by penod~ : I leaders and writers throughout the Speech." Turnjng to a lighter vein, J . This includes Band, Glee Club, and the 
Practically the entire Tech line Tech 6 7 o 1)-10 world. The Foreign Policy Bulletin Humphrey Wrin, present lender of the Boyntonians. The Boyntonians will of 
blocked a punt 1100n after the next Rhude l slnnd 7 7 0 0-11 1 summarizes briefly and factually each Boyntonians, presented several ent.er· course play for dancing after the acts. 
kiclc-off, and Lambert, Longnecker, Touchdown~. Lambert 3, Abbruzzi 2 week the latest developments in inter· l tnining pinno selections. The Carnival this year is under the 
Fritch, and Gustafson pounded down Pomts after touchdowns. Keaney 2 national a nd national affairs. The The meeting was concluded by the direction of J ohn P . Alcock, general 
to the 10 yard Line. Jn the next period (pln~~entsl: Gustafson (placement>.. lleadline Books feature a realistic pic· serving of refreshments consisting of chairman, and his committee, Robert 
Lambert crashed over for his second Officials : ~cferce, J. ) Burke, Prov!· ture of world problems. With original cider. doughnuts. and cheese. At this Higgs and Charles L. Hoebel. Added 
score Gustafson's kiak spht the up- dence: head line~man, P. J. Spragu~. maps . nn c arts to. f8C'1htate under· time.' the members held info rmal dis· to this committee are the three com. dcnce: ump1re, D. R1ley, Jr., Provt· j d h . . 1· 
rights-score 13-7. Pro,•idence . field Judge, W ] . Provenzl,~~tand1ng, up·lo-the·mmute accounts of C'uss1ons and thus became better ac· mittees representing the Freshman 
Abbruzzi swivelled·hipped toward a Fitchburg. <ignificant international developments quainted. class. the Sophomore class, and the 
touchdown in the ard, but the Crimson nre also included. The Foreign Policy -===~===========:! junior and Senior Classes. Prof. Paul 
line held on the 6. ~ ~I Reports. issued t wice n month, are R . Swan is acting in his usual capacity 
II If h h h l h kk HIGHLAND !carefull y documented, objective studies Delivery Ser vice Dial 3-2656 of fa culty advisor to the committee. a way t roug t e ast c u · er . . . 
Longnecker accepted Duranleau's boot I each of which presents the hlston cal RITE So. for the biggest and best show on 
on the State 36, carrying It back to I PHARMACY I background BJO well as. cun:ent dev~lop· • the hill. come to the Tech Carnival 
th ,..c F h L be t F 't h I ments of an outstandmg mtemahonal _ again 001\'T MISS IT 1 e ..,. rom ere am r . r1 c , U. S. POSTAL STATION bl 
and Gustafson alternated- with Benny pro em. • 
• hi 3 d hd ff I 107 Highland St. Any student or facu lty member wtsh. getting s r touc own on an o · . . . . . 
ta kl l G · • ki k · D S l' mg to 10111 the orgamzahon may do so c e p unge. usste s c was agam rua upp te3 . . . . 
short I ~ br filing application w1th any member 
Fountain Specials of the Economics department. Students 
Thus was a favored R . I. State team S l wi•hing to 11ttend the meetings without 
Cleaners muf Dyers Complimenl3 
- Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
iruour t>tl af{ain,t lir.- and thdt 
113 lligWoncl Street stun~ed by defeat at the hands of the School upp ies ioining the association may do so for 
Bngmeers. I ll!.... PAY US A VISIT ,~ 11 l.' harge of twenty·five cents a meeting 214 Lincoln St. 376 W. Boylsto n St. Cor . Highland and Goulding Sta. 
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. . . how fast that 
says it for smokers .. . refresh-
ing mildness ... better taste 
. . . more pleasing aroma ... 
everything you could ask for in 
a cigarette 
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.. more pleasure 
.for millions 
